
e"A m i - - »i"! n ry in the (ire.it
% he ]{ v. Cyrus 1'ownseiul

IJr;»<!\; ** i ho ( \hoir l»oys <>1 Knulsm«l
" by Julian ICalpli; "The

.MysteiI' < Iiie Century." "Sitn:inir'iheMedial;'on the 1'iaius.
"Behind til Seenes I>tuiii^ :i

l'l;iy,\''('oiie^e (iirl>* Lirk< ami
Cranks," :;ive an ivica <1! the varied

^^ Xerllonr" o{ the April Ladies.
^Finnic Of course, KudvaiilIvipiiniTs "Just So" story,

**"]he Kiephnnt's Chi!'.!," n:»rra2n»ir

(it'lL'liCn! humor how
ft:1111 eot hi> trunk, will

11' voueht ii; ami heartlv en.joyeil.
Ian MaMaivn Motilities * 111 c
< Ioiim'c! 'i ramp< in Out Churches."
1*Mwan I link points out the evils
«>!' ''The Fa-o With Which We

Marty," etui %*An American
IWothei" writes on "The AmericanWoman in tiie Market-l'laee."
"Baiolannu Ballads," lay .Miss

... Howard We«'<ien. "Fairies in
\ Fijnnvlarei" combine rhythmic

and uiistie beauties. The first ol
series of journeys "Throuih

Picturesque America" 1i two

pjt-ies. and V-A Slice* >>l'ul Country
Jl-u- in New Kmr'and" and
V'vJNsley (Jirls in ilie Play" are

«!-;> pictorial features, A fan

part c I t lie A pril Journal is filled
with matters,,f interest to women,

liy The Curtis PublCliinir Company,Philadelphia. One dollar a

year, ten cents a copy.

Running a Country Paper.
Lebanon (Ivy.) Falcon.

The supreme court of Mississippi
iias formally declared that

' damn'* is n.»t swearing and we

consequently reserve the ri^hl to

use the expression every time the
press breaks, or t lie water pipes
freeze tip. or a dead-head beats us

out ol a dollar. You can't run a

country newspaper 'bis Jesus
wonhl." .Mr. Sheldon. Some ol

these institutions are run wit limit
rush, and tiie editor lives on faith
alhl hope an<i is called on for considerablecharity; but further on

any-other way lot the Sheldon
plan..

Do You Need An Electric Belt?

I;r. J. Newton Hathaway has pvrfcetextan ehvtric l>Ht wnieh he is preparedto furnish t'» all patients who need
it. at a inerejv nominal eliar^e. Write
to J. Xevrtnii Hathaway, M. 1 v.. 2-*>
llryau St.. Savannah, (la.

If » man lias a bee in his bonne'.he is reasonrblv sure of a

livelv-howl.
If troubled with rheumatism. v«»

Chamberlain's Pain-Balm .*» trial. It
will m>t cost you i cent if it does no

()ne application w'll relieve the
jwin. It also euros sprains and bruises
in one-third the time required by any
other twutnv nt. Cuts, burns, frostbites.quinsev. pains in the side and
chest. ^IaiiduI:iran<lotlior swelling are

qUKKIt I1IWI t»v iippituig u. n>fii

bottl* warranted. IVice 2."> and 30 els.
Dr. J). C. Scott.

Ii' babies are the fruit of matrimony,cradles must be the lruit
basket s.

A Cure tor Bilious Colic.
I was troubled with constipation for

n Ions time. Then 1 began to have
bilious otjlic. and having Kainon's l.iver

Tills ,S; Tonic Pellets in my liun-c
for sale. J took two Liver l'ills one

week, following with one Tonic Pellet
every night for two weeks. My colic
*pells are no more, and the constipationentirely cured. 1 give Kat»»u\
Liver Pills & Tonic PHlets credit for
my cure, ana ociieve no ianuiy snouia

iw without llienv I send you an order

Herewith for $38.00worth H. C. Roberts,Silver Hill, Sevier Co., Ark.

Tf angels l'ear to tread where
fools rash in, they should use their
wings.
Rheutuucide is not recommended for

the cure of every ill; it does not cure

everything. Hut it is a certain cure

for rheumatism, and is a fine Mood purifierand laxative; trv it. Wallace &
Johnson.

I liner oustwC
d arc noted for hnnpir.g on. g
Tj They weaken your throat «?
i and iunjis, and lend to ^

\j serious trouble.
>' Don't rrifiO with them.
'

i Take ScoreV. Emulsion at r<
; \] onc«?- '* soothes, heals.,

nr.J cures. ^
-* £0c. ar.dSl. A!! drnciisir. >h<

* *«........... ! » >iMii «

Hope makes a ced breakfast,
jbui an i:nsatis!:u-lory supper.

Why i-;i"r t lie relict of n man

who dies of hay-lever a jjrass1widow ?
v -ir*i

Tiif nindojn and most wteet tve cure

ucon>:.p;'t m.11 and all liver troubles
;hv* faux «:s !11! 1<» | i11> known a !>»

J Wilt*.- I.M.Ue Harlv Kisers.

If a man borrows trouble, ho must

expect to pay an excessive rale ol
inlere-t.

_

Why does a boil come lo n head
when it is located elsewhere?

f Why i-n't the book-keeper's
lunch the bite of an adder?

| Size doesn't indicate quality. KeIivmi nf Wnr lllcSS salve
< n.'ifil !>.r I>«-\Vitt's Witch n
Salvo. I vWitt's is the only original,
Aii intallildc citiv for piles and all

j -kin ciseasts
Wallace and Johnson.

! '1 he halo a man sees on a pirlV
head during rourlship evolves injtoanexpensive hat alter marriage.

Praise a woman's beauty and she

j will mildly deny it. the airrce with
1 -1 ...Ml ....

ner aim sue win

It is;hard to stand idly by and >< (

our dear ones suffer while awaiting tilt

f arrival of the doctor. An Albany N.
Yd dairvmau called at a drug stoit

I
! tlicr for a doctor t<» come and see his
child, then very sick with cvup. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word for
liiin to come at once on hi- r-'tnrii. He
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Jteniedy. which lie hoped would
give sonic relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours lie returned,
saying the doctor sejed not come, a<

the child was much better. The druggist.Mr. Otto Sehol/, says the family
i has sjnee r commended Chamberlain'-
I Cough Keniody to their neighbor- and
friends until lit* has a cnn-taut demand

(for it front that part of the country.
For sale In* Dr. 1*. C. Scott.

Every woman thinks if :: man

had good sense he wouldn't marry
any other but her.

To err is human-and to stick tc

it is still more so.

Why does a man look at thf
face of a bride, and a woman at

| her clothes.

We have saved many doctor bill?

[since we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Reiitedy in our home. We ke.-j
a bottle open all tin- time and whenevei
any of my family or myself begin t«i
earch cold we begin to u*e the Cougb
Remedy. and as a result we never have
to send awav for a doctor and incur :i

large doctor bill, for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy never fails to cure. It
is certainly a medicine of great merit
and worth. I). S. Mearkle. (Jencral
Merebant rod farmer. Rittie, Bedford
county, Pa. For sale by I)r, I>. C. >rcott,

Why is the hired girl of foreign
birth called a domestic?
Why can't one tan the hide ol

a dog with his bark?

When a woman makes a confidantof a man, she either wants

to pitied or admired.

A. K. I)e Fluent, editor«>f the Journal.Derlestown. Ohio. stiflercd for a

number of years from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. He says:
"My right arm at times was entirely
useless, I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Halm, and was surprised to receive reliefmost immediately. The Pain Halm
has been a constant companion of
mihe ever since, and it never fulls," For
sale by Dr. D* C, Scott. .

FREE BLOOD CURE. (
> An Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers.
! Is your blood j»t;re V Arc you sure;
of:i? bo outs or scratches heal

; slowly? Does your skin itch or '

Imrn? Ilavo you pimples, orup- '
tioiis, aching hones or back, eczema, r

ol»i sores, hoi Is scrofula, rheuina- '

tisiii, foul breath, Catarrh ? Are you ,

paie? Jf so, purify your blood at
once wit it 15. 15. 15, (botanic iilooti
Halit:.) I; makes the blood pute i
and rich, heals every sore and gives
a -lear, smooth, healthy skin. I>cep
seated eases like ulcers, cancer,'
< atimr sores [ aiuful swellings,
Iiioi'ti j»<:j.-.on, are(juickly cured I>v 1

15. 15, 15., made especially for all on- i
stinate blood am! skin troubles. «,
15. 15. 15. is different from all other
remedies because 15. 15.15. drains the
poison and humors out of the Mood
and entire -ystem >o the symptoms '1

'cannot return. <Jive it a trial. It I
runs when all else fails. Thorough-; |
ly tested for thirty years. Sold at
drujf store-- sit ;?1 per larjre bottle,,
<5 I a rtre hottles (full treatment ) ? ">.j
So sufferers may test it, a trial hot- <

tie jiiven away absolutely free.1]
\\ rite for it. Address IJIood balm
Co., Atlanta, < Ja. Write to-day. 1 ><*-
scribe tie* trouble and free medical 11

advice ^iven.
II a foot keeps Ins mouth shut,

1 he can often pass as a weather
j prophet. j *

i i.

An underwriter says that the I'

eyes of women kitulie the only i
flames against which there is no:

insurance.

Ur.Cady's Condition Powciers. j'
Arc ju-f what a horse needs when in {'
had condition. Tonic, blnod purifier and '

vermifuge. Thcv are not food hut;
medicine and the i>e<t in use to pur a

horse in prime condition. iTiee 2*» cts.

jx.t package. l-'or sale by I). C. Veott.

A spinster says she loves cats !
i because thev are treacherous like:

I
Some men seem to think a wo-!

man's mission is submission. ,

'! ... .... - |!
»«« i

'

'{he woman who is proud oi lier
small leet walks on her pride.

' I.. T Travis. Agent Southern R. It. <

S**Iiu:». (ia . writes, "I van not say too!?
much in prase of One Minute Cough i

Cure. In inv ease it worked. like ^a
charm." Tile onlv harmless vemcdv

* \
that gives immediate results. Cures 11
coughs, colds. croup, hroueliitis, and i
and all throat and lung trouble-. Wal-
lace A Johnson.

*

The ollener a woman gets left,
. the more she talks about her rights.

i" . j]
The woman who is always jack-

ing at the men is left unpiektd!
bv them.

(

'! J.I IJt-vry, Logauton. l'a., writes, (

"1 am willing to take inv oath that 1 I'
1'
was ruretj ol pneumonia entirety oy
ilse use of One Minute Cough Cure
after doctors failed. It also cured my <

children of whooping cough. "Quickly (
relieveswvdcures coughs, colds, croup. Is

II grippe and throat and lung double.*.;
j Children all like it. Mothers endorse
it. Wallace & Johnson.

(

There is nothing more uncertain ;'1

.: than the weather or the age ot a

woman. I

; Lewis Dennis, Salem. Ind., says
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more

*: good than anything I ever took " It ]
I -i: »o...l ...% t.y.1. J

n uat > uu tin*i i .111 ui»i in ij'
but cure dispepsu and all stomach 1

troubles. Wallace & Johnson.
'I
1! If a man never makes mistakes
he never makes anything elae. f

(J. II. Appleton. Justice of i'eaco |j
'Clarksburg, X. J., shvs, "PcWitt'
Little Early ltisers arte the best pills!"
made for constipatiou. We use no

others." Quickly cure all liver and (.
.' bowel troubles, .

Wallace and Johnson.

The prodigal son went wrong, .

but, he. came, buck fill right.. i

CANDIDATES CARDS.!
fCurtis of eamlidares for county oficc-"ill lie published in tlii< « -!;iuiu

iruil tlit* fiiM primary election for $.1:
nrds i f candidates for ci»i:ytvs< ><5.
'or tin* second primary ramli !; tr-s*
n-f will he pubi'i-hed for half price,
I'm receive attention all announce-i

must i»c paid for in advance.;

'<>!i COI N'!'V Sl'm:i\"TKNi>-jKXTOK KUl i'.v'l ION.
I'romhinj: to abide »»y the decision

f the Democratic primary. I announce
nys-lf a candidate for re-electonto the ollice of t 'tnir.fy Silperintcuieiitof Jvluca; imi. Respectfully.

NAHOK D. LESKSNE. i
I lterehv announce myseif a* a can-1

linate for C'oniitv Superintendent of
[Education, suhji. ct to the Democratic
>ri:ii:i!-v !

T,VM. COOPKIl.
I herein announce mvself a< ;i ran-

Clidate lbr County Superintendent of
Konration, Wiiliainsbnr<j Cotinlv. sub-
icct t^> the rules yovcniinji the Ivino-
mm tie party. 1 am permanently located
t t lie comity seat.. and if elected can

ilnays be found at my post of duty.
(! Kf). S MAKE. j

I hereby anwatneo my candidacy for .

superintendent of Educat on. promis-
nc to abide by the decision of the Item-
cratic voters iu the primary elect;« mi.

C. W. WOLFE. !

Foil COINTY TIlEASl'REK.
I hereby announce myself a (-auditato for tin' appointment of County

Treasurer at the ensuing Democratic j<
primary election, subject to the rules
sroveriiur the same.

W. I) OWENS. "

,. men.

j |,
i "I am indebted to One Minute Cough i
Cure tor my health and lite. It cured 11
nie of lung trouble following grippe-" j
Thousands owe their htcs to the \
prompt action of this never failing re-

niecfy. It Cures cough.*, colds, croup, i

bronchitis. ]uieumouia. grippe and ;

'! throat an<I lung troubles. It* eaily
II>L" \ \ i i » * IJ J 171 J' 'II. 11 LIU"

^
only harinir^s roint'dy tliat «rive> im- j

j mediate nuiilt*. Hallaec & Joluistni. (

FOR CLERK OVCOCRT.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

I'lerk of Court, promising to abide by
he derision of the Democratic voters
n the primary cleetion. 1

# .i. 1). DANIEL. (

I hereby announce myself a candi- (
Uu-for Clerk of Court of Williams- 1
>nrg county, subject to the rules ol' 1
he Democratic primary elcetidii. Ilav-
ng lud the advantages of a goodi;
nisi ikns education, I feel confident that!
[ can discharge the duties of the oilier
.vi;li dispatch and to the satisfaction t»i jill. KEGIXALI) J. NESMITXI. 1.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-:
late for Clerk of Court of Williams-i
mrg County, subject to the rules of;
he Democratic primary election.

It. C. WHITEHEAD, jI hereby announce myself a candi-!
late for Clerk of Court of Williams-' j
mrg county, subject to the rtihs of the (
Democratic primary election.

EDWIN C. KITS.
I herein- announce my candidacy for

/Jerk of Court of Williamsburg county.!
subject to the Democratic primary
Meetion.

W. W. (IRAYSOX
I ru*ieby announce myself a eaudi-ljInt«- for < lerk «>f Court of William**

>11 rounty. suhjirt to the rules of tlu*
Democratic primary ejection.

HITGII McLTTCHEX.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 respectfully solicit the vote at tlu*

Democratic primary for Sheriff, pron>
*iri;r to al«i(k* the decision of tin* same.

E1WIX HAi:i»KII.
I hereby announce mys-'lf a r;'.ndi- \

late fur Sheriff of Williamsburg <

oimtv, subject to the Democratic!1
itr'iuary election. !J

W. II. (MMPBKLL. |t
1 hereby announce mvclf as a ' an- jlidate. tor Sheriff of Williamsburg 11

'oimSyat the next genetal election. 11
uibject to the I^Mitoevaiie Primary. ['

IIEN 11V <>. UKITTON*. j
I hereby announce myself as a cat:-11

lidate for S.ieritf of Williamsburg l
ounty. subject t<» the Democratic i>ri-1
uary election.

GEO. J. GRAHAM. ;r

PRORATE JrUGE.
I hereby announce my canriiilaey ft$I'robateJudge of Williamsburg. sui - '

eet o» the rttl s of the Democratic j:rinarvelection.
E. M. SMITH. v

COUNTY SPPERVISOE. ['
I hereby announce myself a carnlitla'.e «'

or County Supervisor of Williamsburg £
ounty, subject to ttie rules of the
teiiuicratic primary election. g

J. VV. CO-WAR I). 1
b

The dentist iiqtls work for his v

>wn teeth by depriving other penileol their?.

The night-key always has -the v

irrdest worictodo.iu the.mprqins, r
,
w

i i

Br. Hathaway
Treats MlBissasss.illsMotltotl Invariably Cures All
Catarrhal. Bronchial, Li:a?, Stomach.Liver. Kidney aw! Other Complaints,as Well as All Diseases
and Weaknesses of Women.

In !»r. I!:itlianay*s most
« \teuMve I'l'ioUre. cov

"**^1 eriro; ;>< <>«t of more
tw\* » tiK.irJOycars.r.elmslnvu
iV jOij jq-j C eidl,-.: soniii hull
» i \J manner if disca-ns of

mJ men ami v. omen and
hIoiij; the v ho!c 1 tie of

'' iiueiaa ailaioitj )io litis
£ i»ee;i unnoratiy sueve.-fu!. '

#'te' Dr. IMUmway's mriv.V- ! if id "t treatment
' directly at the seat of

11|(" trmiWe. ji'iriiies the Mood

, tcre -i n;) t'.io .. liato system and
".t:c c-iood. n, t'.lO iKilsdllS vrhidt
irot'eu-c thedisea .'J 'ondititit.s.

"3i Vearly It" v store* to nerfett
*'!L ?**j l-eatth thou end.: »t Mti. r.*r.<
«rcE.ed. front Catarrh. ProniMtis. As.

nr.':'.. I'.ny rover. < ompiaiiit . Momicn.
F.iv rand K!<!n -; Diseases. nits. Tumors fanrcri.Kezema and ::1! manner of skin ;t!<vti..ns.

)>r. TUthav.ay d. n treats with
«aSCS >'TCat<':t S all tttoS"
Women ii -.ny dktre^ln;: Aval; s and

list ..m's l<y vkieh :o many v ntnon arc aftli.-l-'d.
c..,»1 'r. IIav'sonlees; r»«fit
v. it!i all th? inlet ut etrkal an

kapiiSaocs. other sipplia: in tlx- use ot
a'aifh. a< v.-cll as the micro .cope. r.e has wfiM
ivii": > fame as an export. All of the irtukine.
used by 1 ir. Hath.way are <oinponnded in his
jwn laboratories, under his personal direction.
ind special remedies nro prepared for oacLt iti*
lividiwtl case according to its requirements.

. .. Dr. Hathaway has prepared a
c,xamin.H:on SrTi»'.s<sfself-examination Macks

2'anks. rrtrjtis the .TflTcTeut o.kotse*
ivl.ieh he sends free on application: No.!, for
M .. XV. .» VA I t pQVin n'cotK/'C-

No. 4. lor Catarrhal Diseases; No.s. for KMaeys.
n .. Dr.Hutlisway raakosnocbarco
sronsui tion frr consukution cither his

Free. office or bv mail.
J. NEWTON HATHA WAY, M. D.

Dr. Hathaway & Co.,
J5 Ttrynn Slr*-»-f, SuvanTiali, Ga, .

M VilTlOX TH IS PAPEP. VHP-V WiirriMG.

Foreclosure and Sale.
.) (ilia A. lla.iiKl.

vs.
O. K. Mile-.

.Ttsdic'tal Sale By Sheriff.
In obedience to an ; Her of the Court.
ine directed. in riie above -tated

fiSe. I will sell on the tirst Monday in
April, liioo, before the Court Hou*«
loor in Kiiurstree, within the le^a!
Iiom-s of sale, for cash, all that certain
!>icee, parcel or tnict of land fn WilliamsburgCounty and said .State;.,
measuring and containing ninety-six.
ictus, more or less, bounded asMlovs:
Not til by lands of Jack McFadu'n and
H«an (rillanti. cast by lands of Most
Davis, south by Hoggv Swamp und CatJailBranch, and west by lands of
Jack Me Fa din.
Purchaser to pnv for papers;

J. I>. DANIEL.
S. W C.

Notice.
Ota April ">ih. at 10 oVaook. I Tilt!

adl ar my place lor cash one brown.naremule, krmwm as the W. lor-
iau mule, to satbfv mortgage <>u same-.

A. M. GORDON.

J. G. McCULLOTJGE,
ourveyur.

Work solicited In Williamsburg nrvtl

idjoiuiog comities Lines c:irc-fulfy
ui/ and plat* made. Address or ca.'
m meat Benson, ir C

CITATJOF.
STATE OF SOVTH CAROLINA, .

Con: tv <,v Killpamshum «,

Bv E. ?>I Smith. Ks^I'ICk,
Probate .Judge.

WHEREAS W. N. C'arkson *r.fi((r
11 it 'at iin* to «rr:u t him It-tiers of ad
Ministration oftl.» e.-tate of ami
>t" Mrs. M.M. Keels. The-e arc tbe'toreto riteand admonish all air! s»n~
juiar the Kindred and e.edltatr.r' ? ih';*aidM rs. M M . Keels. de< eased.: lat
hey he and appear before nu\ i- fin
ourt of l'r«»l»:ite, to be held at Xiu<
ree oil the Ttii day of April next, tl'tef
tuMieation ihereof, at 11 "eloek i". wh«.:
orenoon. to show cans . if any they.*
save, why the said adu;ii:}.vr:u'nn
iliould not he granted,
(iiwn under uiy hand this 22«;l

if Mareh. Anno i>oniini 1 !«*.>.
Published < n ti e -nth d.iv .if March.

1HH). in The C'oiuitv Itee«rrj.
E. M.SMITH.

J. i\ W C.

Fo the Teachers ofWilliamsburgCounty.
1'Ier.x' write me :it once irivin^ tin «

lumber of urithnifiies. &e.pr.*e>.
fr:imiliar*', liistc.ru:s. readers sjx* iui^
rooks. algebras and other text >ky ;

ii:ed l>y your pupils tlii.H school *c> It *

on have u-im1 arithmetic*, grara::» r«?eadersor any other text books by 'uor*. *<

ban one author tfive the ii'imbm* of '

i j 11 11 r I fli#. fi'imjk i .f 11' »i nf f i-»r !t

our selio 'is have already closed.1 isc
he data from memory.
Tbi< in formation is asked for b> tlio

itate superitireii-.'.entofeducation. 'ifiU
live year foF the adaption of text

looks, the importance01 the request i*
niiiiifest. lie also asks what iiiih you t
kish tho summer school t- cuer* .

N. 1). LhSESNE
County Supt. of Edpeo.1*""*

Keel i? a!l right as a color r ?. i

toman's hair, provided it do «B»rt
un into her temperament


